
Kindred Hospice of Aiken  
Now accepting applications in the following areas for volunteers: 
Patient Visit Volunteer-Providing companionship/support/presence 
Administration Volunteer-Providing clerical, data entry & answering phone calls 
For additional information about applying to be a volunteer, call Lysa Miller-DuPre at Kindred Hopsice at 803-220-
3840. 
35 Varden Drive Suite A, Aiken, SC 29803 
803-220-3840 
803-641-2232 FAX 

 
 College of Charleston Senior Project 
Senior Project is a weeklong, college preparatory program serving multicultural/first generation, rising high school 
seniors. Senior Project will be held July 14-July 19, 2019.  
Over the course of six days and five nights on campus, program participants will: 
Interact with current College of Charleston students. 
Attend a college class and interactive workshops. 
Attend an ACT testing strategies workshop. 
Learn valuable time management and writing skills. 
Experience all Charleston has to offer!      
Apply online at http://admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/seniorproject.php 

 
College of Charleston Junior Project 
Junior Project is a weeklong, college preparatory program serving multicultural/first generation, rising high school 
juniors. Junior Project will be held June 23-27, 2019.  
Over the course of five days and four nights on campus, program participants will: 
Interact with current College of Charleston students. 
Attend a college class and interactive workshops. 
Attend an ACT testing strategies workshop. 
Learn valuable time management and writing skills. 
Experience all Charleston has to offer!    
You are not automatically admitted to Junior Project; you must first apply. The Junior Project committee will 
review your application upon completion and notify you via email of your decision.  
For your application file to be complete, we must receive your online program application, high school transcripts 
and standardized test scores. 
Once you've been accepted to Junior Project, you'll have to submit the $150 program fee and participation forms 
to attend. (We'll email you all the details!) Partial scholarships are available for those who qualify.  
For more information, contact Debbie Counts or call 843.953.4954. Visit the website for the application and 
additional information:  http://admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/juniorproject.php Deadline to Apply May 
30, 2019 

 
Anchor Rehab & Healthcare 
Volunteers need in Activities for a Variety of Needs 
550 East Gate Drive 
Aiken, SC 29803 
Contact Lee Russ, Activities Director 803-220-6975 or eruss@orianna.com 
Anchor Volunteer information PDF 
 

 
 
 
 
  
  

http://admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/15-seniorproject-promo.pdf
http://admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/seniorproject.php
http://admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/15-juniorproject-app.pdf
:%20%20http:/admissions.cofc.edu/campusvisits/events/juniorproject.php
https://www.acpsd.net/cms/lib/SC02209457/Centricity/Domain/4543/Anchor%20VOLUNTEER.pdf


Charlie Norwood VA Medical Center 
Volunteer 
The Charlie Norwood VA Medical Center is proud of the Volunteers who donate time to assist Veterans, families, 
visitors and employees. Volunteers are a vital part of our healthcare team. Many individuals volunteer inside the 
Medical Center or in our Community Based Outpatients Clinics (Statesboro, GA, Athens, GA and Aiken, SC) or in the 
surrounding community where Veterans live. Not only are the manpower hours needed, Volunteers assist with 
donations, special events, projects, and sponsorships. 
Volunteers should be: 

o Committed to Veterans 
o Friendly and Outgoing 
o Good Listeners with Good Communication Skills 
o 18 years of age or older (14-17 years old for the Summer Student Program) 
o We have volunteer opportunities for: 
o Individuals 
o Couples/Families 
o Schools/Teams 
o Students 
o Church Groups 
o Corporations 
o Civic Groups 
o Veteran Service Organizations 

Becoming a Volunteer 
Summer Student Volunteering 
Want to explore the health field as a career, learn new skills, and make new friends? 
Students ages 14-17 are eligible to volunteer with the Charlie Norwood VA Medical Center 
Student volunteers work in a variety of areas throughout the medical center such as physical therapy, pharmacy, 
laboratory and many behind the scenes office settings. Student volunteer assignments can offer students the 
opportunity to explore a variety of career possibilities, get firsthand experience in a particular field, and often 
obtain reference and recommendations from professionals in the field. Volunteer work can also be used to build 
experience for a resume used for future employment. 

 
Columbia College Summer Institute 
Click here for information on Summer Institute Programs 
Step Up for Rising 9th graders 
Step-In for Rising 10th-11th graders 
Step-Above for Rising 11-12th Graders 
How Do I Apply? 
Young women can be nominated or they may apply directly to the program. A nomination does not serve as an 
application and participants must complete the application before any consideration will be made. An $85 non-
refundable deposit required to hold a place in the program; the deposit is deducted from the total program fee. 
Applicants are encouraged to apply early and may be wait listed. 
Applicants who participated in 2015, 2016, 2017, or 2018 can complete a separate application with their login 
credentials. 
How Much Does It Cost? 
Tuition for each program is $550 and includes programming, room and board for a week long, residential program 
housed on the Columbia College campus. A limited number of financial need-based scholarships are available upon 
request; interview required. 
On June 1, fifty percent of the deposit is sue to secure your spot. Final balances are due at check-in. 
Financial Aid 
Thanks to the generosity of program supporters, we have a limited amount of financial need-based scholarships 
that are allocated towards camp tuition. Scholarships range from $150 – $450. The amount of scholarships granted 
are contingent on the number of applicants that apply by deadline dates. 

To be considered for a scholarship, applicants must: 

https://www.columbiasc.edu/community/summer-camps/summer-institute
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVP78OFktuFc9jwP9PH2Yaekq9vkNbNOAAh-nmftbRpkOAXQ/viewform
https://columbiacollege.campmanagement.com/enroll
https://columbiacollege.campmanagement.com/campers


14. Indicate you are applying for financial aid on your application. 
15. Submit the front page of your most recent Federal Income Tax Return which shows total income 

and number of dependents before interview. 
16. Pay the $85 non-refundable deposit fee. 
17. Complete a telephone interview. 

Scholarships are awarded in two rounds, one of May 15 and another June 15. All paperwork is required 
for submissions before the second deadline. 

 
University Healthcare System 
 
Teens age 14-18 may participate in our Junior Volunteer program. Since the annual program begins in early 
summer, interviews are held in April, with an orientation in early June. Junior volunteers are expected to serve at 
least one day (eight hours) a week during the summer, with additional opportunities available year-round. 
Interested young people should contact the Volunteer Services Office at 706/774-2208 
For more information please click here 

 
Augusta Health (Formerly MCG) 
 
The AU VolunTEEN Program gives local high school students the opportunity to contribute to the community while 
exploring a career in the medical field.  

The program provides teenagers with practical experience and practice while developing good work habits. High 
school sophomores, juniors and seniors ages 15-18 may apply. VolunTEEN assignments are based on information 
provided by teens during the interview process and may include areas such as patient care units, outpatient units, 
the recovery room, office support assignments and more.  

For information on our many programs, please click here 
 

 
Aiken Regional Medical Centers 
 
Aiken Regional Medical Centers’ Volunteer Program welcomes people of all ages. Volunteers are retirees, 
professionals, homemakers, students, part-time residents and men and women of all backgrounds who live in 
surrounding communities. They are special people who have one common purpose — to help others and make a 
difference. 
 
Volunteers have played a vital role at Aiken Regional Medical Centers since 1976. They are an important part of the 
hospital family, donating their time and talents and working closely with the staff to make a hospital stay more 
comfortable for patients and their families. 
 
Applications can be picked up after Spring Break in the guidance office.  An interview will be conducted for all 
potential candidates.  

 
Augusta University Health Sciences Summer Academy 

Augusta University Health Sciences Summer Academy (HSSA) is designed as a precollegiate introduction to the 
academic and professional world of health sciences. The academy provides intense, hands-on activities during the 
day including building health skills set, simulations and case studies. Students will explore scientific discovery and 
research. The HSSA curriculum is devoted to specific themes of patient assessment, chronic illness, disease and 
trauma care. For more information, click here 

 

https://www.universityhealth.org/charitable-giving/volunteer/
https://www.augusta.edu/volunteer/teen-volunteers.php
https://www.augusta.edu/pace/youth/hssa.php


Clemson University  

Clemson University offers a number of programs for a variety of ages, interests and needs,  For a full listing of 
programs available to students, please click here 

Summer Scholars 

Educational, recreational, and cultural activities allow participants to experience some of the amazing 
opportunities Clemson University has to offer. Students will engage in hands-on, immersive courses in their field of 
choice taught by Clemson instructors during the day.  Afternoons include free time which can be spent exploring 
campus, attending a campus tour, or meeting a representative from Admissions or Calhoun Honors 
College.  Evenings feature many of the recreational activities Clemson students enjoy, including bowling at The 
Underground, swimming at Fike Recreation Center, and a cookout on the beach at beautiful Lake Hartwell. 
Participants stay in a residence hall and eat meals in a dining hall throughout the week to complete their on-
campus experience. Current Clemson students serve as counselors to guide, mentor, and answer questions about 
life as a Tiger. 

Rising 7th-12th grade students up to age 17 will enjoy this one-week introduction to college subjects while being 
immersed in the culture of Clemson University. If you have attended this program in the past, join us once again 
for a new course! We encourage you to view the 2019 CU Summer Scholars program schedule. 

 

University of South Carolina 

Youth and Teen Pre-University Programs  

Get a taste of college life at the University of South Carolina's flagship campus through these educational 
adventures designed for academically talented students in grades 5 through 12.  Jumpstart a future career, refine 
skills in the performing arts and discover student life at USC. Dive deeply into subjects you thought you'd have to 
wait until college to explore. For more information, click here 

 

 

 

 

https://www.clemson.edu/summer/camps/
https://www.clemson.edu/summer/summer-scholars/course-schedule.html
https://www.sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/continuing_education/youth_and_teen_pre-university_programs/index.php

